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Mounting the Weatheh and Themal Rad'ntion Shield

There is a flange wilh a peg (U 22) pointing downwards on the bonom oI the instrument. Inserl the corplete
Weather- and Thermal Radiaiion Shieldunit by means ol the peg inlo a receptacle boring and lock inlo place
by m€ans of a screw on lhe silE of the bodng. Th€ instrumenl has a transveße notch on the peg which
prevents it trom falling out even il llle screw is loose.

C L I I V A

Desc ption

This insirumed consists of seven ring-
shaped larnella superposed one above the
other and threaded through 4 columne. lt is
rnounl€d on a stable flange with a receptable
peg and topped by a stable plale. Al the very
top, the unit is sealed by means ol a @ver.
All pads are made ol anodized aluminium.
The outer sulaces of the lamella and lhe
cover have been trated with a clear vamish
to rellect the radialion of the sun. The inner
sudaces of lhe larnella have been painted
black in order to prevent heat radiation trom
aflscting the temperalure measuring
e€men.

For use in lhe open air ihe Weather- and
Thermal Radiation Shield is a proteclive
cover tor the tollowing instruments:

Hyglo.Transmltter 1.1000.5x.xn
or 1.1{X}2.5x.xxx
ttygro-Themo-Transmltter 1,1o(Ni.sx.xxx

Maintenancc

When using togethsr with a Hygro-/ or Hygro-
Thermo-Transmitter, please make sure that
lhe laanella and the cover are clean and
unscialched. OtheMise it will nol rellecl the
radialion ol the sun p.operly and incorrecl
measurements will resull.



lnstalling the Hygro-Ttansmittet or the Hyg ro-Thermo-Tnnsmltter

cover

sheel-melal holder

knurled-headsrew ---"->

transmitter

sheet-metal holder

hexagonal nut

Renbve lhe @vea ot the
instrument by unscrcwing the
three knurled-head screws. Now
the sheetJretal holder is
exposed. unsqew the two
knuded-head screws and
remove the sheel-metal holder.
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After unscrewing the hexagonal
nut, insert lhe transmitter in
question into the shset-rnetal
hoHer. Afier you have inserled
lhe transmiller, use the
hexagoanal nut to lasten il into
position.

Insed the complete unit,
transmilter and sheet-metal
holder, into the hrnella section.
Make sure thal the connecting
cabls is inserted through the slot
along the side ol ihe sheet-
m6tal holder.
After securing the unit by means
ot the krurled head screws,
replace the cover ard tighlen
lhe 3 knurled-head screws
thoroughly.
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